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June 3. 1910 
Mr. Donald B . Rafferty 
Fait ,{llce Box 107 • College neiaht. 
We.tern ,cotuc:ky Univerlity 
Bowlin" Creen, Kentu .. ky 42.101 
Dear Mr. ,.latterty: 
Your letter of ay 27 i. acknowledged with .ineere appreciation. 
You have presented your thoughts and expre •• ed your viewpoint. in a 
meanill.lul. Itraightfot'ward. and con.trur.tive manner. For thb a.ttitude 
I extend my thanks. 
f lease know Ot my intention to consider yotJ,1" lugaeetionl to a uleful 
pur~o.t. A, you have implied in lome oC your comment., an inc:!ividual 
relate. to aUu.a.hon. according to • va dety DC lactora, including perlonal 
experiencea. You recognize alec that impoT'tant dod.lona .uch as th one 
to which you refer on 1&y 12 mull be baled on. careful evaluation o. all 
the £acta at hand and with the combined belt judgment of many individuals. 
We are in agreem~nt on cel'tain balic principlee of human 1"~latlonB, 
inetitutional adminletration. and educational concepU. You have made oth('r 
implicationl with which 1 die.aree. In both cae •• , I .Hnd your obeerva.Uonl 
to be betl)iul and well ex?reeled. 
1 would be plealed to have the ot'Portu.nlty to di,cuI' this 0" oth,.r 
mattt'rl o. mutual inte1:"elt and would elpecially like to have the ptealure 
o K tUna to know you perlonaHy. 
With p('Orlonal belt wilhel, 1 an 
DGD:mcb 
Sincerely your •• 
Dero C. Downing 
Prelldent 
Mr . De r o G. Downing 
lNetherby Administrat ion Bui l ding 
western Kentucky Unlversity 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 42101 
Dear Sir: 
College Hts. P .O. Box 107 
Western Kentucky Univers ity 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 42101 
May 27 . 1970 
For the last five years I have been associated with you 
by the fact that we have both been members of the University 
Community at Western . During this time I have never officia lly 
expressed my views concerning administration pol icy as it 
affects the student , but the events of the last several days 
have convinced me that I can no longer remain si lent on these 
matters . I do not intend to libel or condemn either the admin-
istration or university . but rather to express my concern in a 
constructive manner. 
Perhaps I should first outline whet mi ght best be called 
my politics as far as the University is concerned. As a J an-
UBry graduate of Western , I am thankful for the opportunities 
which have been extended to me to furtfuer my educa tion. As a 
member of a democracy I advoCAte the due processes which must 
be taken to insure the orderly operation of the University . 
Th i s must be qualified, however, in that I also strongly advo-
cate the right of any member of the Community to exoress his 
views concerning the issues facing us today. Because of this 
feeling I ha ve sat i n on the various rallies and demonstrations 
that have taken place on campus, but I do not support all 
Actions taken by these concerned students. I was, however, 
unRble to r emain passive when the administra tion saw fit to 
l evy its restraing order on May 12. This will alway s stand out 
as the bleakest day of my educational career. 
Wh ile it is imperative that the Un ivers ity take positive 
measures to insure that the affairs of the Un ive r sity continue 
in a peaceful and orderly fashion , it is equally. i f not more 
imperative that the University do eve r ything it can to insure 
that no student be denied the right to express his views, even 
if these views are contrary to those supported by the University. 
It is evident , especially after last weeks courtroom battle , that 
our University does not completly hold to this basiC tenet of 
our Constitution . It seems to me that each individual should be 
guarant eed his basic freedoms under a ll Circumstances , even if 
these circumstances do not uphold Wes tern' s many years of tra-
dition. 
Since I 
limit myself 
the allusion 
do not wish to encroach 
to on l y one other topic 
tha t has been made that 
upon your time , I will 
at this time , a nd that is 
the University ope rates 
like a high school. I em sure that the many people who have 
expressed their concern over this were not referring to the 
quality of material presented to us in textbooks and lectures , 
but rather to something much deeper and more relevant a t the 
present time. A truly functioning university of today must 
consider that an education is not derived solely from what 
one reads in a book . An education, above all else . must be 
an experience of life in which we not only learn facts , but 
also the points of views of others , social interact ions, and 
the abi lity to function in life by searching for those truths 
and values which are relevant to us in these complex times. If 
you will , s ir , recall for just a moment the memories you retain 
from your years as a student. I sincerely hope I am correct in 
anticipating that your thoughts did not include any basic facts 
you may have picked up , but rather that your thoughts were a 
conglomerate of the ideas you shared with others and gained 
from them , and more important that you saw that pe riod of your 
life as years spent in searching yourself and others in order 
to formulate the ddea ls and shape the ideas around which you 
st ructured your patterns of life. If not , I truly pity you, 
sir, for I feel that you missed the most go lden of all oppor-
tunities afforded us as students. The fact that the University 
does not seem to see this as even a small aim of education, but 
instead pl a ces its emphasis on beautiful buildings, the payment 
of political debts, and the advancement of athletic academia 
is what concerns those of us who are somet imes tempted to evalu-
ate our present educational environment as seeming much too much 
like a high school. I humbly ask you , Mr. Down ing, in your 
position as chief administrator of Western Kentucky University, 
to survey the conditions prevailing on our campus and to take 
positive steps to all eviate those situations which so desperately 
threaten our continued status as a university. If we are to 
continue to advertise ourselves as an institution ~f higher 
learning af fording all students the opportunity to experience 
life and hope fully therefrom obtain true meaning for the1r 
lives , there simple must be a reordering of the priorities at 
our University before we all become blinded to our fate , 
Thank you for the time you have given this letter . Please 
now take time to carefully consider these thoughts and ideas I 
have presented , and please begin to take positive actions to 
help us and our University correct our faults and become viable 
and meaningful entities. 
.t 
...... 
o 
Mr . J. P. Alexander 
Superintendent 
May 18. 1970 
Edmonson County Schools 
Brownsville . Kentucky 
Dear Mr . A l exander: 
Please accept my sincere appreciation for the interest 
and concern which prompted your thoughtful phone call 1a8t week. 
You can be alsured that your comment. have been received with 
gratitude, and your interest and support mean much to us during 
thele times . 
Thank you for taking time from your busy schedule to 
expre •• your feelings . 
DGD:mcb 
With personal best wiehes , 1 am 
Sincerely yours . 
Dero G. Downing 
President 
· . 
May 13 - 10: 10 a. m. 
Mr. J. P . Alexande r , Edmonson County School 
Superintende nt, calle d. H e said to give you 
the following message: "Stay in the r e and grind. 
Don ' t let half a doze n down the re tea r up Western. 
1 back you one hundred percent. If 
May ZO, 1970 
Dr. George S. Beard 
Medical Cente r 
Hartfo rd , Kentucky 4Z347 
Dear George : 
Please accept my sincere appreciation for the interest 
and concern which prompted your thoughtful letter of May 14. 
You can be assured that your comments have been received with 
gratitude , and your aupport meane much to U8 during theBe times. 
With personal beat wishes, 1 am 
DGD :mch 
Sincerely yours, 
Dero G. Downing 
President 
• 
GEORGE S. REAlm, M.D. 
WAYNE l. WERTZ, M.D. 
G ....... I SU'9try 
MED ICAL C£NTER 
HARTFORO, KENTUCKY 423-47 
" I ,phon. 298-7020 
Hay 14 , 1970 
Dr. De ro Downi ng , P r e sident 
Wester n Kent ucky Univer s i ty 
Bowling Gr een, Kentucky 42101 
Dear Der o : 
You have my sympathy and suppor t i n these 
days o f r ecurrent student unrest. 
I did no t know how t o run a col l ege when I 
was a s tud ent and I can't be li eve that s t udent s today a r e t hat mu ch 
mo r e capabl e and knowl edgea bl e . 
I hope yo u can keep lines of communicat i on 
open wi thout excess ive appeas ement. 
Sinc e r e ly , ) ( ( -.. '" / 1/ .-( ,;f "t 
Geo rge S. Beard, M.D. 
GSB:fr 
• 
• /'I • 
o 
Mr. Moorman Beard 
1340 Euclid Drive 
May 18, 1970 
Bowling Green, Kentuc ky 42 101 
Dear Monie : 
Please accept my sincere appreciation for the interest 
and concern which prompted your thoughtful phone call1ast week. 
Please be assured that your comment. have been received with 
gratitude. and your interest and support mean much to us during 
these times . 
DGD:mch 
With personal beat wishes , I am 
Sincerely yours . 
Dero G. Downing 
President 
• 
~ . 
• 
Thur sday afte rnoon: 
Monie Beard called and wanted to convey the 
feelings of himself, those at the company , and in 
th e c ity of Bowling Green . H e wan ted to know 
they have confid ence in you and if there is any -
thi ng they can do in any way, you should feel 
free to call upon them. 
o 
Mr . Gilbert Biggers 
869 tl.ichland Drive 
May 18. 1970 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 42 101 
Dear Gilbert: 
Please accept my sincere appreciation for the interest 
and concern which prompted your thoughtful phone call last week. 
Please be assured that your comment. have b een received with 
gratitude, and your interest and support mean much to us during 
the.e times. 
DGD:mch 
With personal best wishe., I am 
Sincerely yours, 
Dero G . Downing 
President 
Mr. Jerry N . .Bowman 
Harris Insurance Agency 
P . O. Box 238 
June I , 1970 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
Dear Jerry: 
Please accept my sincere appreciation for the interest 
and concern which prompted your thoughtful letter of May 2l. 
You can be assured that your comments and suggestions have 
been received with gratitude . and your interest and support 
mean much to us during these times. 
With personal best wishes, [am 
DGD:raw 
Sincerely yours, 
Dero G. Downing 
President 
CC>""",,,,,C>NVVEA.L'- ..... LIFE INSURA.NCE CC>"""'PA.NV 
CC> MM ON ""EA .... T .... OU' .... O'NO LOU,SV ' '-L'" '" "'''''NTUC'''V 
JERRY N BOWMAN 
.. "' '''Ria ,N "uR AN C"" AG " NCV 
Mr . Dero Down ing, Pres iden t 
Western Kentucky Univers ity 
Bowling Green, Ken tucky 
Dear Sir: 
I suppose everyone in Bowl ing Green has a so lut ion to 
Wes tern a nd the other co ll eges in Kentuck y and e lsewhere . 
402. M'~Ul<~N Duo ~" ,,,a 
May 21, 1970 
the presen t situation a t 
I, too, have a so lution . 
First , I would require that every person seek ing to come to Western for the Fall 
term file an app licat ion of admittance. In c luded in this app licat ion wou ld be a 
sta tement that the prospective stude nt agrees to accep t the curric ulum of the Co llege 
as shown in the ca to logue. 
The prospect ive studen t would agree ta live up to the rules and standards of the 
inst itution. The rule s a nd standards will be in terpre ted by the Pres ident of the School. 
If the President fee ls that he wants to d iscuss an )t" situat ion with anyone e lse, he can 
designate such a person or persons whether representative of the students and/ or the 
faculty. 
There is absolutely no compu lsion on anyone to matricu late at Western, so if he or 
she does not I ike the courses of study offered or the ru les and standards of the institu t ion, 
he or she is perfect ly fre e to go wherever he or she can be in harmony with the school 
chosen . 
I fee l that the studen ts ha ve abso lute ly no "rights". The"r ights" to on education 
have been con fused wi th the more exact word wh ich is "Privi lege" . Schools have been 
bui lt by thousands of taxpayers ove r many generat ions and if the re are any "r ights", they 
lie with those who have contr ibuted to the bu il d ing of the schoo ls. Tuition, genera lly, 
does not pay more than about 1/3 of the cost o f operat ing the schoo l. The b igger sha re 
is borne by the taxpayers. 
Schools are ma inta ined by the taxpayers so that those who want to learn will have a 
p lace su ited for that purpose. If a youth is so learned that he knows that the sc hoo l is not 
teaching the proper courses or that the methods are wrong or that the ru les are not right, he 
shou ld go to some schoo l whe re they have those things that he knows are righ t for him . 
CO ............ ONVVEAL"T_ LI FE INSU __ NCE COf\oltP_NV 
CO ........ ON""EA .... T ... ~~U .... O.NO . ,-ou.ev .... ,-", Q ""'NTuC,,y 
JERRY N BOWMAN 
'-' .... UND""w" • .,."" ", 0, .0>< ,,~. 
Mr. Dero Downing, Pres iden t----Page - 2-
In the event that he does not find such on institution, poss ibly he and his ilk can jo in 
together and bui ld such a place. 
Sincere ly, 
h71~~ 
Jerry N . Bowman 
, 
" , . 
June I , 1970 
Mr . W. H. Briggs 
Executive Vice P r esident 
Citizens National Bank 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
Dear Bill : 
Please accept my sincere appreciation Cor the interest 
and concern which prompted your thoughtful letter of May 21. 
You can be assured that your comments have been received with 
gratitude, and your interest and support mean much to us during 
these times . 
With personal best wishes , [am 
OOD: r aw 
Sincerely your' , 
Oero G. Downing 
President 
W H a~IGG5 
.,..£c:UT' ......... C", .... ""'oo;NT 
'1'111:: CITI ZEN S NATIONALI-)AN I( 
J)OWLlXG GREE.;-':, K E NT UCKY 
May 21, 1970 
Mr . De ro Downing , President 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Gr een, Kentucky 
Dear Dero: 
It certainly is a p l easur e to see someone 
do something to prevent troubl e ! I s ince r ely believe 
that had you not o b t ained the Court O r de r to p r event 
demonstrations on the "Hill", Bowling G r een would 
have been in for its part of the modern t r end--- "il 
you can't control, destroy" . 
I am sorry that I missed you at the Warren 
County Court H ouse this morning as I would like to 
have told you in person how proud a ll of us i n the a r ea 
of Western Kentucky University a re of you for heading 
off what could have been serious troubl e . 
If any of us a t the C~tizens National Bank 
can help you in any way, please fee l free to call on 
us . 
Si nce r e l y yours, 
w . .H . B riggs 
Executive Vice P r esident 
WHB :c1 
I talked with Dilla rd Williams who asked me 
to deliver the fo llowing message to you. He 
had missed talking with you; this was the 
third time he ha d called today but had not 
l eft a number where he could be reached. He 
said if you had a m.inute tom.orrow, you might 
gi ve him. a call . 
He said just to te ll you that he wanted to com.-
mend you for the action you have taken and 
li ttle Charlie too. 
He said to te ll you to stick with your guns . If 
you need he lp call on some of us fellows. he 
said. 
He said to te ll you to take a r e d pencil and mark 
out beside of som.e nam.es. both students and 
faculty and at the end of the sem.ester say good -
b ye to them.. 
• 
May 27 , 1970 
Mr . James W. Brite . President 
M r . J . R. Ames , Executive Vice President 
M iss Barbara !som, Sec retary - Treasurer 
Tri - State Beddi ng Company . Inc . 
Post Office Box 8 70 
Bowling Gr een , Kentucky 42101 
Dear Fri e nds: 
Please accept my sincere appreciation {or the inte rest 
and concern which prompted your thoughtful l etter of May 20 . You 
can be aseured that your comments have been received with g ratitude , 
and your interest and support mean much to U8 during these times . 
DGD:mch 
With personal beet wishes . I am 
Sincerely yours , 
Dero G. Downing 
Pres ident 
• 
- . 
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Ju ne 1. 1970 
Mr . Stanley DeBoe 
Post Cffic e Box 221 
Eddyville . Kentucky 42038 
Dear Mr . DeBoe : 
Please accept my s incere appreciation fo r the interest 
and concern which prompted your thoughtful letter of May 23. You 
can be ass ured that your comments have been recei ved w ith gratitude 
and mean a great deal to us because they c ome from an alumnu s of 
whom we are proud . 
Since you and members of your family have the special 
lnterest which onl y alumni of this institution can have. we especially 
covet your interest and support. 
When you are in this area, it would please us to have you 
vi sit the Western campus ; and if I or others here can b e of assistance 
in any way . 1 hope you will not hesitate to call upon me . 
DGD:mch 
Sincerel y yours . 
De ro G. Downing 
Preeiden t 
A. M. BE NNETT, "'.ce ChaIrman 
DDUGI-AS M cQU IGG 
FURMAN E. GRAY, Cha irman 
LYON COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION 
JASON W HITE. S UPERINTENDENT 
BEATRICE PARRENT 
D irect or 0 1 Pupil Penonnel 
MILDRED MO LLOY 
Supervif(lr 01 I ns truct ion 
EDDYVILLE. KENTUCKY 42038 
May 23 . 1970 
Mr. Dero G. Downing , President 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 
Dear President Downing, 
HAROI-D CRADY 
KENNETH COTT ON 
I am a graduate of Western (Class of 38 1 ) and my wife, 
Virginia Nowlin is a former student . We h ave two daughters , 
J oyc e and Helen, who are graduates of Western. We appreciate 
the opportunities Western gave us QS students . 
We feel a very emaIl minority of students are trying to deprive 
the great majority of students of these opportunitiee . We feel 
that students should be heard but not by riot Or demonstrations. 
A university president should no t be put on trial because of the 
misconduct of stUdents . 
We are ready t o support you in your stand for right. CalI on us 
when you need ue . 
I teach . dult Agricultural Education in three Counties . I work 
with 73 families in these counties . These people say they will 
not send their children t o a school where students cannot be 
contrOlled . 
We do not want this to be said Of Western . We are behind you 
100 %. 
Come t o see us whe n you can . 
veJt;t ly ~ura'I!' 
a 1/l.-~ <t-- w-" ~ 
S anley DeBo,.-
Box 221 
Eddyville. Kentucky 42038 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
MEMO FROM THE PRESIDENT 
Mrs. Frances Dixon 
May 18 , 1970 
Please compl ete necess ary ) PI~ase te ]('ph o ne 
act ion PrcsiJ en t's Offi~c 
P lease reply o\'er yo m ) Pleas.: n Ole a l\J ret u rn 
signature 
Please prepare reply (o r ) P lease reaJ and ad vise me 
President's sign allirc 
Please furn i.h info rmatio n ) Fo r your info rm a fi lln 
(or Presi dent', reply 
Please com plete routi ng ) For you r fil n 
Please accept my sincere appreciation 
for your expression of support . and you can be 
assured that it meane much to me . 
1 am disappointed that 1 did not have the 
pleasure of meeting your brothe r , Lilburn, la8t 
Wednesday ; however . 1 felt that a trip out of the 
state was ill timed and had to decline . 
Dero G. Downing 
DGD:mch 
Mr. Larry Farmer 
P . O. Box 421 
June I, 1970 
Beaver Dam, Kentucky 42320 
Dear Larry: 
Please accept my sincere appreciation for the interest 
and concern which prompted your thoughtful letter of :May 2l. 
Pleaae be assured that your comments have been received with 
gratitude . and your interest and support mean much to us during 
these times . 
1 hope things are going well with YOu; and if I or others 
here can be of assistance , please do not hesitate to let us know. 
With personal best wishes, I am 
OGD:raw 
Sincerely yours , 
Dero G. Downing 
President 
. . 
. . . 
• 
• 
• 
o 
•. ay 26, I 7Q 
I~lr. Roland Fitch. (, harrman of the Board; 
Officers, Dire<.tors, arxl Employees 
BfflIllng Green Bank aoo Trust (ompany 
Dowling Green. Kentucky 42101 
Dear Friends: 
Please accejX my Sincere appreciation for the interest 
and concern wile 1 prompted your thoughtful letter of May 1 Q, 
Please be assured tJ63t your comments have been received with 
atitude . and your interest and support mean mue!1 to us during 
t! ese times . 
With personal best wishes. 1 aUl 
DLD:mch 
cc: Mr . t harles H. Reynolds 
5Jn( erely yours. 
OeTO U. lJownmg 
President 
- I appreciate your personal letter of May 2fl, and I am sending to 
you also this copy of the response made to t-lr . Roland Fitch and all our 
other friends at BOW'ling Green Bank and 1rust (ompany . 
DGD 
,II . .. ..- . 
1\011'11 \ (; (jRH\ n .\\li .\ \ 1) TRI IST (' O'W\\y 
May 20, 1970 
President Dero Downing 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 4210 1 
Dear President Downing: 
Please be advised that both you and your administrative staff 
have my unqualified support . 
Please ad v ise if I can render any assistance of whatsoe ver kind. 
Best regard s. 
CI-ffi /rh 
.. 
o 
May 19 . 1970 
The Honorable J . David Francia 
Attorney at Law 
Post Cffice Box 449 
Bowling Green. Kentucky 42 10 1 
Dear Dave : 
Please know of my appreciation for the interest which 
prompted your letter of May 15. and you can be assured we are 
grateful for the support and confidence you have expressed. 
DGD :mch 
With personal beat wishes , I am 
Sincerely yours , 
Oero G. Downing 
President 
J. DAVID FRANCIS 
WHAVN! C. PRIEST , JR. 
Mr . Dero Downing 
President 
J . DAVID FRANC IS 
Attorney at Law 
POST O FF I CE BOX 4411 
5 11 EAST TENTH STREET 
BOWLING GREEN. K ENTUCKY 4 2 10 1 
May 15, 1970 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42 101 
Dear Dero: 
Just a line at th i s time of turmoil to let you know that I am 100% behind 
you in all that you do bu t part icularly in your efforts to mainta i n our 
beloved University as decent and trouble-free seat of learning, and if I 
PHONE 8 4 2.012.3 
can be of any help to you or the others in the admini stra tion of the University 
in any way at all, please let me know. 
During these troubled times please be assured that you have my constant 
thought and prayers. 
With kindest personal regards, 
Yours very truly, 
~/ 
J , David Francis 
jDr/map 
. , 
o 
Mrs . Frank Gunn 
208 Woodlawn 
May 18 , 1970 
Horse Cave . Kentucky 42749 
Dear Jean: 
Please accept my sincere appreciation for the interest 
and concern which prompted your thoughtful note . Please be 
assured that your comments have been received with gratitude . 
and your interest and support mean much to us during these times . 
I hope things are going well with the Gunns ; and if lor 
others at Western can be of assistance in any way. please do not 
hesitate to let us know. 
With personal best wishes , I am 
Sincerely yours . 
DGD :mch 
Dero G. Down~ng 
Prelident' 
, 

• • 
, " 
o 
May 13 , 1970 
M r . Delbert J . Hayden 
Department of Home Economi cs 
and Family Living 
We stern Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 4Z10 1 
Dear Mr . Hayden : 
Just a note to convey my thanks and appreciatio n 
for your letter of May 8 . Please b e assured that your interest 
and support mean m uch. 
Best wishes are extended to you for continued success 
in the fine job which you are doing. 
DGD:mch 
S incerely yours . 
Dero G. Downing 
Preside nt 
• 
• 
O"p_ttmen, or Hom .. Economic . 
e nd F a", lly LI¥ lnc 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BO WL IN G G R EE N , KE NT UCKY 
• • 
,-
o 
May 2,9. 1970 
Mr . Edward L . Henry 
Henry - Ci.n~y Chevrolet 
Poet Cffice Box 470 
Central City. Ke nt.ucky 423 30 
Dear Mr . Henry: 
Please accept my sincere appreciation for the 
interest and concern which prompted your thoughtful letter of 
May Z5 . You can be assured that your comments have been 
received wi th gratitude . and your interest and support mean 
much to UII during these time • . 
DGD:mch 
With personal best wishes , I am 
Sincerely yours . 
Dero G. Downing 
President 
1969 CHEVROLET 
. ' 
HEl\RY - crS:-\EY CHEVROLET, IKe. 
L ocal People's Choice 
Central City, Ken:c7 42330 Phone 754-2600 
':'72.S/70 
Impal. CUllom Coupe 
Cama ro Sport Coupe 
C"u"U. Malibu SllOn Coupe 
COrval. Mon .. Sporl CouP. 
C~.vrol.1 Truck. PUTTING YOU FIRST ... KEEPS US FIRST! 
o 
May 22 , 1970 
Dr. Ted Hightower, Pastor 
State Street Methodi st C hur ch 
11 01 State Street 
Bowling Green, Ke ntucky 42. 10 1 
Dear Dr . Hightower : 
I want you to know of my gratitude and sincere ap-
preciation for your visit on Monday morning. 
Your expressiQn of fr i endship and your efforts to 
relieve my anxieties and depression meant more to me than you 
will ever know. Most of all , I am grateful for your prayers ; and 
I am sure that none o f us will ever know how much was effected 
by the p r ayers of tn8.ny concerned s ouls . 
DGD :mch 
With personal best wishes , I am 
Sincerel y yours , 
De r o C . Downing 
President 
DIAl.. THOUGIHS FOil TH' DAY _ 842_8991 • ANl'l I"" 
...... . ..... 
Jitntl' ~trrd ,folrUIO~i.t a;.~urcll 
1101 STATE STIIEH 
80Yli NG GREEN. KENTUOY .2 101 
TED HIGHTOWER 
.ASTO. PHON' 842·8111 

· .. r 
o 
Dr . C . C . Howard 
Howard Clinic 
May Z7 . 1970 
West "Washington Stree t 
Glasgow, Ke ntucky 42141 
Dea r Dr . Howard : 
Please accept my sincere appreciation for the interest 
and concern which prompted your thoughtful letter of May 15. 
You can be assured that your comments have bee n rec e ived wi th 
gratitude . and your interest and support mean much to us dur ing 
these times. 
With personal best wishes . I am 
DGD :mch 
Sincerely yours , 
Dero G . Downing 
Pre&iden f 
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May 26, 1970 
Mr. Joe C . Howard 
A88iltant Principal 
DuPont Manual High School 
120 Welt Lee Street 
Louisville , Kentucky 40Z08 
Dear Joe : 
Please accept my sincere appreciation for the interest 
and concern which prompted yo ur thoughtful letter of May 19 . 
You can be alaured that your comments have been received with 
gratitude , and your interest and support mean much to us during 
these times . 
'he find pleasure in your pride in Wes tern, and it is people 
like you who make her worthy of the affection and pride of all who 
love this IIchooi. 
We hope you will visit the Western campus at any time 
your busy sche dule permits , as it is always a pleasure to have the 
o pportunity to v isit with you . 
DGD :mch 
Since r ely yours. 
Dero G. Downing 
President 
A. J. liES, Prlnclpel 
DUPONT ~"UAL HIGH SCHOOL 
120 WEST lEE STREET 
lOUISVil l E, KENTUCKY 40208 
LOUIS F. COBBS, Allillanl p.indpoi 
SANTfORO SINGLETON, ..... i.lonl Princ;pol 
Hay 19 , 1970 
Mr . ::Jero Downin~~ . President 
~1estern hentucky University 
i30lding Green , Ky . 
Dear President Downing : 
JO E C. HOWARO, ..... 1I1"n' Principa l 
Your effort to keep law and order at Western is appreciated 
by me . Those of us who love Western as I do and as you do 
can and will not sit idly by and see her become a place 
where outsiners and a few rebels will destroy what we 
cherish without having been heard . 
You know part of the Joe Howard s t ory but I doubt if 
many of those there now know the full story of how I 
was led from darkness to l ight by Western and her many 
leaders . I will not attempt to name them for they are 
or were many . lowe rlestern more than I can ever give 
for what she has done for me . It hurts when anything 
but the best comes from that Hill. 
You have my suppor t i n anything which you see fit to 
do to keep he r good name clean . 
I meant to wd te to you after the Wr'stern breakfast 
and tell you that I enjoyed it . I always do . I hope 
that I can attend each one as long as I live . 
Best wishes to you and all . 
·-
o 
May 18. 1970 
Mr. James F . Huggins 
Mr. Lynn Nixon 
Je8se Stuart High School 
4601 Valley Station Road 
Valley Station, Kentucky 40272 
Dear Jim and Lynn : 
Please accept my sincere appreciation for the interest 
and concern which prompted your thoughtful letter of May 1 l. Please 
be assured that your comments have been received with gratitude . 
and your interest and support mean much to u. during these time • . 
I hope things are going well with YOu ; and if I or others here 
can be of assistance, please do not hesitate to let us know. 
DGD :mch 
With personal best wishes , I am 
Sincerely yours . 
Oero G. Downing 
President 
• 
, 
PRINCIPAL 
JESSE STUART HIG H SCHOOL 
4601 VALLEY STATION ROAD 
VALLEY STATION. KY. 40272 
DENZIL J. RAMSEY 
ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL 
LUTHER E. McDOWELL. JR. 
JAMES M. TAYLOR, JR . 
COUNSELOR OF BOYS 
ROBERT WHITFIELD, SENIOR HIGH 
BILL HUGHES, JUN IOR HIGH 
COUNSELOR OF GIRLS 
FAYE BAIRD, SENIOR HIGH 
MARY HEL.EN VAUGHN , JUNIOR HIGH 
Pre::;ident Del'O G. Downing 
Western Kl:ntt..c:<y L'ni versi ty 
!::Jowline Green , Kentucky 42101 
Dear Sir: 
May 11 , 1970 
J,ie '1.'Ot:.ld like to write this letter exprcs:;>ing our support for 
you and you r s t afr and the Board of Regents in dealinc with the 
latest demands of a few members of the student body. He are ({Lite 
pr oud th:.t Hest(;rn has "Kept its head" in thi tine '.If student un-
!"e.,t ;mG rnlt".nt. . We are t~ankf'll e_ch I"','rn ing when we look at the 
m ',1: • 'ur '~l' and find that \vedern i:; not in the headlines beealise of 
rio t s and d~nonstratlcns . 
" 
in 
',!e 1npe this letter indicates our sup;,ort ,"'In, : "ide o f 1. ~=" rI'. 
want Western to contlnnc t.c t.l'c\, ,nu aS3lL'ne an eVf::n tjr cCi.ter r 0le 
the educ<!t ".on o f the yount" )eople 0f Kentucky. 
As p'aduates (;f -:,T.!stern, we are relievt~d Lhut you have been able 
Lc de~\l 50 effectively with the stu,~,enL during the~e ittrcl,;,bled tines" 
tr'd pr<...y that j"CL will be ~bl~ to conti:""}ue Lo 10 so . 
JFH:rr 
incerely , A ( 
- {-fL , ~) 
F. ~~~~in  
Nixon 
Class of 1964 
Pr~ 
"" 
• 
o 
Mrs . Gilbert Hunt 
Cave City 
Kentucky 
Dear Mrs. Hunt: 
May 16. 1970 
Thank you for your recent communique. and 1 want to assure 
you of our sincere appreciation for your thoughtful comment • . 
It is gratifying to know of the interest of a parent who has had 
two daughters graduate from Weste rn Kentucky University . and we 
are pleased that you have taken the time to let U8 know of your thought-
ful concern which means much to U8. 
We extend to you and to your daughters who are alumnae of this 
institution our personal best wiehee , and we invi te you to call upon us 
if we can be of assistance in any way . 
DGD :mch 
S i ncerely youra , 
Dero G. Downing 
President 
tV ,ud,,{ tl--?'(f ~~ 
'l~ .k~~ -4 
~~~£ 
o 
June 1 . 1970 
Mr . and Mrs . John Jackson 
Cld Scottsville Road 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 4Z l 01 
Dear Friends : 
Please accept my sincere appreciation for the 
inte rest and concern which prompted your thoughtful and gracious 
communique of recent days. You can be assured that your comments 
have been received with gratitude , and they mean a great deal to us 
because they come from friends for whom we have the greatest 
respect . Thank you for taking time from your busy schedule to share 
with us your feelings . 
DGD :mch 
With personal best wishes , I am 
Sincerely yours . 
Dero G. Downing 
President 
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May 22, 1970 
Mr . Douglas Jenkins 
49Z4-A North Beauregard 
Alexandria . Virginia 2Z309 
Dear Doug : 
Please accept my since re appreciation for the 
interest and concern which prompted your recent phone call. 
You can be a8sured that your comments have been received with 
gratitude . and your interest and support mean much to us . I only 
r egret that I was not there to take the call personally . 
I hope things are going well with YOu; and if I or 
others here can be of assistance, please do not hesitate t o let us 
know. 
DGD:mch 
With personal best wishes, 1 am 
Since reI y youra; . 
Dero G. Downing 
PreSident 
• 
o 
May 15 , 1970 
fl' . Luther B . he-en 
644 i,:h Street 
Bo~lin~ Grc(n , Kentucky 4210 1 
Dea r Luthe 1 : 
Just n t teo" t.: y 
for your exprt:'61 11 f upp r 
Ptease be a.5U u hat v r in f" C 
l Ty hal k~ 8hJ apprl'ciation 
tail o,;d In)' ur le ter f ay 12 . 
and 6 JPp rl m ... n 1l1U ... h. . 
\ lth pc s nal b 6 v.ifih E, 
n< re. 
r oi g 
t 
· . 
fnd /Z/ /970 
1~M : -
~~ -:::::-C~ 
• • 
• 
June I, 1970 
Mr . H. W. Kes tila . Executive Di r ector 
United Givers Fund or Warr en County. Inc . 
P . O. Box 66Z 
Bowling Green. Kentucky 42101 
Dear Mr . Kestila: 
Please accept my sincere appreciation for the interest 
and concern which prompted your thoLlghtful letter of "1ay 21. 
You can be assured that your comments and suggestions have 
been received with gratitude . and your interest and support 
mean much to us during these times . 
With personal beat wishes. I am 
DGD:raw 
Sinc erely yours , 
Dero G. Downing 
P r esident 
Hf;NRY CARLISL[ 
PRU'DENT 
CHARLf;S M MDOR[, J" 
VICf;·PRII!IIDINT 
BOARD 
RALPH BUCHANAN 
ROBf;RT BUSBY 
HENRY CARLISL[ 
KEITH COVERDALE 
ROY E. GADOIf; 
FRANCIS GAl..l..lGAN 
JOHN GRIDER 
SKll..ES HARRIS 
GROVER HOl..DERFIELD 
JOHN MILLIKEN 
CI"1ARLES MOORE , JR 
Hf;NRY OLYNIf;C 
RICHARD THALACKER 
HUG H THOMASON 
DOUGLAS WATT 
H W KESTILA 
'<XECUTlvE DIRleTOR 
MARYLAND DRIVER 
SECRU""V 
UNITED GIVERS FUND OF WARREN COUNTY, INC. 
ROOM 404 .• MILLIKEN BUILDING 
PHO NE 843·32.05 
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\1i thdrc:m aIle. Jake 3}JplicatiQr elSm.,:,erc \lilere i.1e can l)e harpy lli'1Cer 
existine cC!1ci tions . 
- --
, 
o 
May Z7 . 1970 
Mr . Charles H. Landreth 
Cor . Huron Street and W . Willow Grove Avenue 
Philadelphia , Pennsylvania 19118 
Dear Mr . Landreth: 
Please accept my sincere appre ciation for the interest 
and concern which p rompted you r thoughtful letter of May 17 . You 
can b e assured that your comments have been received with gratitude . 
and your interest and support mean much to us during these times . 
Please assure Peter of our perlonal interest in hi s welfa r e 
and progress and we hope you will not hesitate to suggest how we m ight 
be of greater service in his behalf. 
DGD:mch 
S incerely yours , 
Dero G. Downing 
President 
CH~RL[S H . L ... NORE;TH 
• COR. HURON ST. & W. WILLOW GROVE AVE:. 
PHILAOCLPHIA , P ... . 19118 
, 
o 
• 
• 
May 18 . 1970 
Mr . Harry L . Leachman 
355 Sumpter Avenue 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 4Z 101 
Dear Harry : 
Please ac c ept my sincere appreciation for the interest 
and concern which prompted your thoughtful phone call. You can 
be aS8ured that your comments have been received with gratitude . 
and your interest and support mean much to us during these times . 
Thank you for taking time from your busy schedule to express 
your feelings . 
With personal beat wishes . 1 am 
S i ncerely yours , 
Dero G. Downing 
President . 
DGD:mch 
J 
.-. 
• 
May 14 - 11 : 1 0 a, m. 
Mr. Ha rr y Leachman called. 
He asked to t a l k w i th you ; bu t as you were in a 
mee t ing, he wan ted to g ive you th is message. 
He wan t ed to give you a vote o f con fid ence, 
H e said h e i s behind you 100 pe r c e n t and 
eve r yone i n th is t own who pays t a x es i s beh ind 
you 100 pe r ce nt, 
He would like to t e ll you t h is pe r s o nally wh en 
you h ave a n oppo rtunity to call h im . 
H is numbe r is 8 4 2 -4 88 1. 
• 
o 
May 18, 1970 
Faculty and Student Body 
Maytown High School 
Langley, Kentucky 41645 
Dear Friends : 
I want to take this opportunity to expree. my thanks 
and the appreciation of Western Kentucky University for the 
statement which was mailed to me . 
Please know that the interest and concern which prompted 
this action mean much to us during these t imes . 
and as 
Cur very best wishes are extended to each of you individually 
a group for every success in all worthwhile endeavors . 
With personal beat wishes, 1 am 
Sincerely yours . 
Dero G. Downing 
President 
DGD:mch 
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Mr. Philip S. Myers 
Western Towers 
College Street 
May 13 . 1970 
Bowling Green . Kentucky 42101 
Dear Phil : 
Without elaborati on , I would say to you that I am genuinely 
grateful for the express ions contained in your recent letter . It demon-
strates an atti tude for which I have respect . and I want you to know that 
Western is proud of you as a stu dent at this institution . 
Your suggestions ar'e always welcomed; and you can be 
certain any observation . criticism. or comment will be accepted in 
the spirit of helpfulness whi ch I know is intended. 
DGD:mch 
Sincerely yours , 
Dero G. Downing 
Pres ident 
. . . . 
• 
rr 11en' .... · .... r ..... . .... 0 __ in 
".!u·rl. A'~lrl<:"trJ"l""lo!1 11c'!ln 
·p-t rn I'fntu '.-y ··nlvE'r~'-t·, 
Tn thIs timE" of confrontntion I nnt to l"elate to you 
~o.,e of fTlY thou h' q')out what ho'" hA.llpP 1Ar'l . :'y feel1n ~ ("a 
b .. cor ,",-l~prc~ +-,.. bE" 0"1 tl'J(' cor"'prvo.tlv '" ,~e 11 L- T f (>1 t'lat 
f-hf'''e "'eelln'" re mor@. renTe f' tatlvF of tl! mFl'<eup of 
., Rterl1 ' ~ tuo. mt '">O(ly. It 1i"': tll erer1.1 conr-en,"'" that let-
tit" <,:t,.-'Pflt ... xpollnn tilcir f €111 S W}-I t' er ri I1t or wron 
1 t 0'" the learnt- orocec::ot::')f T'rolv .. rslt., i ' ~ .:>ccent -
",h1 to 11 . T ' ~lJ~e OIlT ~nlt~ " 111 .... of t:hl'" ::;~tua"10 • 
-. 1 1'1"1., r 0'" A"'"""oclater ~t 1'" .p ..... f "'l) r 0::::'" -'1 nrpc;el"lt 
·'1 r t- ..... C' 11 t of -'er.- '-ds was p"'eC'Pflt ~ I nt-e 1 t.o "li;:-ure you 
t'a" ~ry l .... s or .... '1"': co mlttee -'l1C'A. r e Ith t,)le lm'!v1-l11'l1 
-'p- n-1 J:: l)u" "elt th.qt the enp.rRl 1~ q<:: Dre~(,>l"tec'l t,.,Tere onec: ~ 
q, r(>pl'T]t"nt . Alro be1n very part c le,r on no1nt15 prec:ey ,te..-'1 
..... 011-1 f)f oily Roiled mor to tht n re 'ly existln .. nc::ions . "e 
trie ' ~O tone down '"hr r1eman's so th'"'t thf'y cou]"'1 he d""b.8. .... a.ble . 
T "'t~'l hnv f'€rlotls -ioubt. 'bout tho!':e deITlAn'~ concern1n, 
ACR,~e~lc cre~1t for n . O. 1' . r. I AS thnt you dlso1ve the nerart -
l'"1ent Q'1r' put. the cours.es <::uch A .... r·~ 11 .... "Iry 'r1 <::tory 1'lto tile 
T-Ttr:torv Dep8rtment and have cl~l.. o;e"> 0 )€n to '11 1 "'t,lof'mt • 
TIl -1'''''' ~tl1l r;an be so cone to cordtnAt.e the pro rfim and l ea" 
rj ~rtllR wh1ch receive no crf'(ltt Anvway . Tht 'to/Roy "'oll l r"! not. 
r1 prlv,o. Anvon who 'ants to be in tllB pro"'r,'lm of what I con-
c:::ijp'!, to l)e th<oir rl,ahts "h 11 ~ -'1.<::o]vln ' .... hA.t many see no nee~ 
~or . A1~0 tJv~re 1~ some (~oubt "Ihout C9Mn"JR po1 1ce carry t n 
10n~er1 ('onv~nt1ona l ·..,eanons . To tel yOll t.he trnth, I I!" strlctl:, 
confllse r1 ; I lmow t'''('>rf' 1 .... a n c1 for:-''J l-1no of proteC't1('1n 
c .... t;\ ~ l ef ... ~el 'Os 1,11 ..... T WOl"'"cr w'Jct-hF'r TI}(';,9n'" 1 ~kf- ..,Ftce inS 
n 1 t'1 jlre "1 r"" not bp equr'llly p('feet1v~ WJthOl t. the po~-
<:'~' 1' ttv or <::or,pone unintel1 .. toHAly ctt 1n ki 'ler . I know your 
~i tc:: vRllqhle r It plea.!':€' r-on"'~~er t.lc""e onln1on~ and '=I ~ 
T i~nt: to Sl t' q,t TTI'l proll' 0'" your 1C"'O] '":lU" f"\r q d p l ~f 
'-epeo' ;.10 '!+1~p OUW:11":a"1y1e ' no o11nionremE'T,l--er , 
I 1 R ~v \l~hlp. 
'"'1nc"'r lu ;0 r.'"' , 
/ 
o 
May 14. 1970 
Mise Caroline M . 1\lewberry 
5 37 South Third Street 
Loui sville I Kentucky 
Dea r Ca roline : 
Thank you for your wondt"rful letter of l\. ay 8 . It has been 
received v.ith appreciati<.,n for the conCE'rn , intel'est , and friendship 
whi ch it represents. Your kind remark8, thou~h overly generous , 
mean much to me during these' lime!; and your letter was especially 
meanin",ful because it comes (rom oop (or whom! have the greatest 
rcspE"ct , bot professionally ahd a8 a friend. 
I hope things are continuin to 0 well with YOu; and if I 
can be of service to you in any v.ay , I pt'! Y U will not hesitate to 
call upon me. hen you are in h s ar~a. it would please us to have 
the opportunity to visit with YOu ; and our best "'iahes are extended 
for continued success in the imp rant 'Ioork whi.ch yuu are do in g . 
DGD :mch 
, itb personal best '.\i8hee , 1 am 
Sincerely yours , 
Dero J , Downing 
President 
, . 
• 

; • 
May 6, 1970 
Rev. Carl W. Peter.on 
Fath .. W1l1lam Ana.d 
aev. Frank E. Jump 
aev. Walter Meae. 
Campu.. Mlniatry Council 
W •• tern Kentucky UD,lYlrelty 
Bowlin, Gre.a, Kentucky .2.101 
The .pirit of h.lpfuln ••• and the attitude of friendly concera. 
prompthl, yout' lbou,btful letter of May 6 ,. ac:know1edled with 
IIGulDe appreciation. 
At the pre.ent tirne 1 bav. ftO IUI ••• tlonl for for~U&\n& 
our relatioD.hlp. Howlver, we remain ,'D.ulnely ,rat«lul lor the 
-maD.y w.Y' in which your Chrl.tlaa. lafiuence I, Celt tbrou,hout tb, 
Ulll.er.lly commuD.lty. 
1 welcome your .u •••• tlon •• eommlnU, and critlcl.m. at 
an,. time, ko.owlng that they are intended lor the .. eltare of all 
concerned. 
DGD:mcb 
SlncIl'll, '0u.r., 
Oero G. Dowa.llli 
Pr •• ident 
• 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
WAYNE S WELCH 
c" ,", pus ... NISH" 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
W I L LIAM A LLARD 
C H" pt.A IN 
CHRIST IA N CHURCH 
O,SC pHS O. CH" ' ST, 
SA'>1 McPHA IL 
"'''ECTO~. "EL,,,,OU5 H' ''CHIC'-
CUMBERLA N D PRESBYTERIA N 
CHURCH 
MERLYN ALEXANDER 
EPISCOPAL C HURCH 
HOWARO SURFACE 
"~CTOR 
LUTHERAN CHURC H 
R c: BRANOT 
~AsrOR 
METHOD IST CHURCH 
WALTER B M cG EE 
C""PU5 .. ,,,,SfE" 
PRESB Y TERIAN CHURCH 
,UPUSA&U!\' 
FRANK E JUMP 
C AM PUS .. "", HE" 
CAMPUS MINISTRY CO UN Cil 
WESTERN KENTUCKY U NI V ERS ITY 
COL.LEGE HEIGHTS POBOX 170 
BOWLI N G GREEN KENTUC KY 4 2101 
May 6, 1970 
Pre s ident Dera Downing 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowlin g Green, Kentucky 4 2101 
Dear President Down ing, 
The concern of people everywhere 
is brought to t he fore by the recent 
tragedy at Kent State University. The 
Campus Ministry Council is aware of 
deep feelings here at Western, as you 
are . 
Our responsibility as Christian 
pastors in the midst of the university 
has prompted us to formally make our-
se lves available to ~vestern if need 
s hould arise. We would not strive to 
be spokesme n for the administ ra tion or 
other grouDS, but to enter discussions 
as men conce rn ed to bridge alienation. 
Yours in Christ's service, 
May Z7 , 1970 
Mr . Harry B . Richa r d s on 
62 1 Cedar .Udge Road 
Bowling Green . Kentucky 42 101 
Dear Harry : 
1 want to take thie opportunity to express my sincere 
appreclation fo r your kind remarks contained in the thoughtful 
letter of May 22 . Your comment. mean more to me than you 
will ever know. 
DGD: mch 
\"dth personal belt wishes , 1 am 
Sincerely youra , 
Dero G. Downing 
Pres ident 
4 
j 
• • 
De2' r Dero: 
Harry B. Richardson 
621 CeJ., Ridge Ro.d 
Bowling Green, Ky. 42 10 1 
Mav 22 , 1970 
"These are times to try men ' s souls" "ut 
thank ~oodness it is comfortin~ to know that 
there are people like you in p~sition' of 
trust ~nd c~nfidence. Therefore I can ~leep 
better at night . 
As one member of the silent_conservative_middle 
I ~uess what I am tryinp to say is: H~nv in 
there I'r\an ! 
May 26. 1970 
The Reverend Anthony L . Romeo 
Director, Baptist Student Center 
426 Fifteenth Street 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 42101 
Dear Tony: 
Please permit me to tell you how much I appreciate your recent 
phone call , and I want you to know how much the comments you made mean 
to me . You can be assured that we are grateful for your interest, concern, 
and support . 
You and your associates are to be commended for the fine job 
wl1ich you are doing , and our best wishes are extended to you for conthlUed 
success in this highly important endeavor . 
If I can be of assistance to you in the important work which you 
are dOing. I hope you will not hesitate to call upon me. 
DGD:mch 
Sincerely yours , 
Dero G. Downing 
President 
" ....... 
o 
..Iay 26 , 197Q 
r. Roland Fitch. (hairman of the Board; 
GUicers, Directors , and Employees 
Bowling Green Bank and 1 rust (ompany 
Bowling vrcen. Kentucky 421(H 
[ear friends: 
Please accept: my sincere appreciDtion (01' the Interest 
and conCC,l'n W 1(; prol'nJXed your tJ10Ugiitful letter of twiny 19. 
Please be assured U!at your co tments have been received WIth 
gratitude , and your interest and support mean much to us during 
these thnes . 
With personal best wishes, I am 
DGD:mch 
cc : Mr . Charles H . Reynolds 
Sim,ercly yours, 
Oero G. DowninG 
PreSident 
- I appreciate your personal letter of 1ay 20 , and I am sending to 
you also this copy of the response made to Mr . Roland Fitch and all our 
other friends at Bowling Green Bank aoo Trust Company . 
DGD 
130\\Ll\G GH[E~ 131\\ 1\ Ai\D TR LlST CO'IE\\ Y 
HOI."."''' F[TCII 
(""""" .. ,.,, ur T "", IX>~~[) 
c",n ~~H·UT"·r. on',," l< Ilay 19, 1970 
PJtM-tde.nt VeltO Oowl1.,{.ng & Stann 
We.6.tVtJ1 Kentucky UniveJL6ily 
BOWUHg GJtCCI1, Kentuc.ky 42 101 
OeM VVtD : 
1n 6ac.e 06 ;the p1Le..6cnt cJU..6A....6 at WUte.JU1, we the o6n,ice.JU" 
cLUtec:toM and e.mp£.oyeu , 06 the Bowling GnecH Bank & TJu1.6:t Company 
w.i..6h :to Jte-a6.iNn OWL loyal -au.ppoltt :to you , YOM lJtctf.,6 and ROiVl.d o~ 
Re.genM, 6011. the ki..ne manr1Vt in (vh.ic.h !jOlt have handled thM vVtlj 
cUA'6-<-c.u.tt ~duaLi.ol1 6auI19 ljou. . [tie Jtea.L{.ze mal1ij be.fund .the -6c.ene. 
pltob£e.nt6 mMt be ooived and mal1ij dew;'ort6 mM,t be made tluLt the. 
public. w-tLe. neveJt imolV about OIL W1deJL.6-ffind . 
We cw membeJt.-6 06 the qJtca.t majowy who bweve .{.n taw, 
oJtdVt, peJL60nai dec.cnc.y and JtMpe.c..t the. ,ugw 06 OM 6e..U.oll..man , af.,eM 
OUlt whole. he.aJl-ted ouppoJt-t and .f'.oyaiAiY to you and YOM adm,tn-U.,tJta..liol1 . 
RF/nh 
~A"",L d-rcrc-
R 0 -ta.nd Fue-h 
C IUUJUnal1 0 ri the BOM_d 
Chie l~ ExeWLtVe OhMc.eJt 
Dean Russell called at 4 :50 to give you the 
following message. 
"I am personally very proud of the 
wisdom a nd judgment you have shown in the 
face of numerous roblems 
• ~ 
MEMO FROM THE PRESIDENT 
TO. Dr . John Scarborough 
DATE, May 14 . 1970 
) 
) 
) 
( ) 
( ) 
Please co mplete n ecessary ( PI",a~e telt' ph o ne 
actio n Presid ent 's Qffh:e 
P lcase reply o\'er yo ur ) Ple" ~ l! n o tc ;mJ re t uTn 
signature 
Please prc: pare reply fu r 
Pres id ent's s iKnatuTc 
) Plcase read ;mJ advi!>c m e 
Please (urn i.h in fo rm a tion For your info rm.lIiu n 
(o r Presid ent', reply 
Pl ease complete rout ing For your nitS 
Just a note to convey my thanks and 
appreciation Cor your memorandum of 
May 8 . Please be assured that your interest 
and support mean much. 
Dero G . Downing 
DGD :mch 
." 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNI V ERSITY 
BO WLI N G GREEN , KE NT UCKY 
DATE, 5 - 8 - 70 SU BJECT: The last 72 hour s a t We s te r n 
TO, 
Remarks: 
pr eSid~Wning 
NccesHary action 
Pl cuse reply over your Sigll fl t UTC 
For your fil es 
Ple ase furni sh infonnation for 
reply 
MIGH TY 
Please telephon e 
) Pl e ase read lUld advise 
X For your infonnalion 
PlenSf' note and rctum 
PROUD O F Y OU 
I thi nk the s tude nts a re b e g inning to s ee w h at 
a te rrifi c pe r s on y ou a r e. 
, 
0 
May 15 . 1970 
r . Alhed . Shca.rer 
37 ;). rtwcg Avenue 
rt homas, .Kentucky 
Dci'! r AI : 
Il( th u hi fulne 
ill ~cknvwl d eo ..... i h app 
\\hich \ erS n_1 se~ . 
It, a ifyi 
Ii e>..pl' IEH 
ia 1 11 . 
t 
in ) ~jur 
hat k 
, ,. 
It" tf'r of la y 12 
or '-l. article 
I • , iI . 
atH:! I p' u ill r I b t s . 
If 1 arc in nis 
bl.: our plc<.lsu e 
'" 
yOU an y,ur8 n il ue 
lif •• d£t"f . 
b ee: Dean Raymo nd L . Crave ns 
Dr. Wi lliam R . Hourigan 
Col. Thomas G. Sweet 
Mr . Wi lliam Bivin 
Mr. Rhea Laza r us 
Mr . Paul Cook 
Dr . Ronnie S utton 
Dean Cha rles A . Keo w n 
pI i ul 
loh r 
I I 
•• 
r In 
c I n 
" 
, 
:3 7 ,£j~" a~< 
3' nZ J 1[~4 ~:"t 
'7n, /.;L. 1'17CJ I 
· Frank 
Weikel 
".,' . 
GIs RemembetOed 
On UC Campus 
NOT ALL THE ACTION on the 
University of Cincinnati campus Is 
on the disruptive side ... but the 
constructlve activities aren' t grab-
bing the hcadllnes, or for that mat-
ter meeting with much success. 
T~ke for example a program 
called OPERATION SOMEBODY 
CARES. It's sponsored by the Ar· 
nold Air Society and the Air Force 
ROTC at UC. They're attempting to 
collect small personal Items . . . 
ranging from soap ... to ga m es 
and food . .. for Usc by servicemen 
in Vietnam. 
So jar the items collected 
wouldn't fill a cigar box. In Jaet 
jour major c/!ain stores refused to 
grant the group permission to place 
boxes In their stores so customers 
could drop 01/ item8. 
Most bu,o;!ness firms contacted 
by the ROTC group have even raUed 
to reply to the request. for as-
sist.ance. 
Anyone wishing 1.0 take part. In 
thl-$ project. can contact the UC Air 
Force ROTC at 475-2237. 
* * 
PREDICTION DEP A It T 1\1 EN T: 
Look for UC to reopen Its Clifton 
campus next l\Iomiay. Pressure from 
the vast n13joriLy of students who 
want an education will be recog-
nized. 
*---
INCIDENTALLY, speaking of 
college problems, there are those 
wondering whaL ever to 
the vote being taken at 
slty of Cincinnati regarding 
on the campus \ o~~p~'n~,~o~n:s on whether ROTC 
Word from one source Is 
. , " , vote was so overwhelmingly In 
of ROTC that those who re-
the "ote ar€' trying to find 
for ket'pinl the ",u"'iI 
* * * 
IF FOUR LEAF CLOVERS arc 
really lucky . . . thcn Dorothea 
Cor iell 01 2731 Top/chills Dr. in CIn-
cinnati 18 in lor a real lucky time. 
She lound an eight leal clover in 
her yar~. 
• * * 
,,""ITE LIFE: One of the !irst local 
bars to have go-go dancers Is slowly 
d r 0 p p j n g the wj~gllllg act. The 
'Tahiki Lounge Is down to tou r 
nights a week ror the dancing gals 
and on the weekend they bring in 
a trio called PART rn. It's a young 
group, a ll under 24 years. but they're 
loaded with talent. 
Incidentally, the group'S singer. 
Robin Racbelle, Is easier to look at 
then most 01 the go-go girls. 
THE CINCINNATI ENQUIRER 
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JUDe Z, 1970 
LTC Vincent J . Sherry. Jr. 
USAF - JAGD 
CMR Box 346 
APO San Fra ncis co 96235 
Dear Vi nce : 
Please accept my sincere appreciation {or the interest and 
concern which prompted your thought£ulletter of May 2 1. You can 
be assured that your comrnenta have been received with gratitude . 
and your interest and support mean much to us during these t i mes . 
I hope things are going well with you; and if I or others here 
can be of assistance . please do not hesitate to let us know. 
With personal best wishes . 1 am 
DGD :mch 
Sincerel y yours . 
De ro G . Downing 
President 
Hon . Dero Downing 
President, Western 
Colle ge Heights 
Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
Dear Dero : 
CMR Box )46 
APO San Francisco 96235 
21 May 1970 
-
,/ 
f 
H.. '.~ ,·("",,1 J ' 
... r- • , .. : 
., " u. / 
It is with combined chagrin and pride that Margare t and I~~t 
read a copy of the r estraining order issued by Judge Coleman concerning 
what appears to be serious student disorder at Western . 
We were chagrined because we know bow hard you, your predecessor s , 
and most of the faculty members have worked to give the Commonwealth 
a university which is second to none by any reasonabl e measure s of 
attainment ; proud because you all acted so emphati cally to pre serve 
all that you have built. My only regret was that I was not in private 
practice in Bo~ling Green at this time to put my limited prof essional 
ability to work gratis in behalf of the University. 
Limited as I am by time, place and status, I have taken the only 
course open to me to express my support f or Western; I have written 
to Governor Nunn, asking him t o take any and all r easonable steps t o 
prevent the loss of innocent life or injury to innocent people and t o 
prevent the damage or des truction of University property . We of 
Western have come t oo far to let rank irresponsibility . and immaturity 
set us back by a single day . 
~n/rely, 
(~-(,.G: <! k. 
VINCENT J , 
1£4-~~ 
SHERRY, JR,~t Colonel, USAF-JAGD 
Encl : Ltr to Gov Nunn 
'. 
Hon. Lou.1.a B. Bunn 
Governor o~ the eou.oawealth o~ Kentucky 
Frankfort. IentuckT 40601 
Dear Governor NUlUl: 
am _ 346 
Al'O 80m Franolooo 96235 
Nay 21, 1970 
Recentq I noted that you vere cOlipell.ed by tUBlltuoua clrcumatanc •• 
at the Univerl1ty ot JrentllOkT to di.patch tho IIational Guard to reato,.. 
and -.1ntaln order on that c&mpU8. I bad IOMllt to write to you at the 
tiM and expre" I!Y per.coal .upport ot your action , but the pre .. at 
dut1 •• prevented ~ writing, 
Toa.y I received in the .all a copy of • re.traln1n& order 1 •• ued by the 
Warren Circuit Court upon the application ot W •• tern Kantuck;:r Unlver.lty, 
my u.nt1erl1"aduate alma mater. I rea1.1Hd that tbe cancer wh1eh hal 
pla&Wtd II&nY collop. and uniwraiti .. tb1. Iprina had tinally COOIO to 
We. tern and that. note ezpre •• 1..Da If¥ IU'pport tor your action at U. ot x. 
and lollclt1n& your help tor Ve.tern, II needed, va. in l_diate order. 
Unfortunately. I do not have a:n:y at the tacta .urround1 ns the di.arder. 
at 1I •• torn , JolT poo1tion in .upport ot Preo1dent Downing and tbo univero1ty 
aWnlltrat10n 11 hued upon an abld10a faith in tba wisdom ot their reque.t 
tor an 1nJunctlon. It. lure I expre .. tbe aentl_nta at aD¥ " old gradl" 
trOll the HUltop when I '&y that we do not want to lee death or injury to 
1.nJlocent Itudent. or dal!lll.&e and de.traction or univer.lty property occur 
ror want or Guard protection. 
W •• tern'. present p~aical plant and atudent bo~ ·reat · on an intraatructure 
or 1nduatry and aacrlr1ce, the hard wor k and doing·wIthout ot a number ot 
Kentu.cky puenta, III1DY or wbota po •••• sed onl¥ eodeat educationa, t'ol..k.a who 
wantod the bo.t tor tboir children and they now ha ... it. These people paid 
the tau. and diverted .ome ot their inadequate income. to rail. We.tern 
to ita preHnt .t.tua and they w111 Dot tol.erate eome northern or allgu.1d.ed 
homegrovn Nyolutiouary'a n1b1ll.am. W. all look to 700. to help u. to pre .. 
aerve what we have. 
I .ball return to Bowling Gr..., in lobo Juno or earl,T July ottor hav1n& 
Hrved the comam.wealth and the country all over Aaia for over tvo year •• 
In the antIcipated course ot eventl: I ehall Yi.lt tbe We.tern campua, and 
I haft no intention ot being ulaultod or intioddatod by caoq>Ua boocUUII8, 
W1th luch ellpbat1c execut1ve protection. .1 )'"OU author1zed at Iexinaton, 
I'. lure 110" Th1t to We.tern v111 not be .tten4ed by threat or Yiolenee. 
81ncerely, 
VIftCl!!!lT J . SHERRY, JI!., Lt Colonel, UIIA!'-JAGD 
(1I •• tern '51) 
2 
t 
" 
o 
May 27 , 1970 
Mrs. Jack Vi' . Skiba 
3047 Jackson Street 
Paducah, Kentucky 4200 1 
Dea r Mrs . Skiba : 
Please accept my sincere appreciation for the interest 
and concern which prompted your thoughtful letter of May 18. 
You can be assured that your commente have been received wi th 
gratitude . and your interest and support mean much to us during 
these times. 
Please assure Susan of our personal interest in her 
welfare and progres. , and we hope you will not hesitate to suggest 
how we might be of greater service in her behalf. 
DGD:mch 
Sincerely yours , 
Dero G. Downing 
President 
f , 
· ,. 
rTe~t~ent ne~o D~wning 
,'S'8rn }i..v. !'ntv , 
80' .. 11nl" ,::;r"!en, 1.y. 
;)e:1I' 'resident DQwingj 
}o;"Y l~, 1rrO 
J~47JI'" ,!"1St . 
P ..lur:\n , Ky. 
l··y drt.llP.'hter 1~ enrollerl. 'it iestFrn, a "'reshran , an"! h 9 just 
sent 'IS a ceny of the rilstr!linin~ erd.r .f' },ay 12, Rnd a student 
letter bf'!ln~ cirC'll:l,tflri ,l ai"st this orAn . I 'W,::,uld Uks te tell 
you tha.t I 9~,and fully behind your 'l.('tiens. 
Su<;an has net so far as I kno;.J particip hri in nny dlu"onstratier>s 
nd has been inf.rl1ed by '9 that she will b. t!.l.ken ''It of school 
i~ she rl.eas ~n . ~he ' 9 ~ ~8sin~nt ' ~ Scholar , ~o I h.lia ve she will 
not jeepordize her edu(':iltien, but I theuRht perhap:'l Y'l1 ~i~ht b. 
in',erested in hl!T reactions . I luete rrer, her letter , "this is 
g;vi"~ an excuse t. the d\l~b ra~jc3.1s on C:tl1nus r.r 'lotien 'lnd I 
ha.ve Ii f p el1nr.there !li ~ht be "ere kind .r tro']ble s .. n. It 
I believe YGU havp. d~ne th~ only thing ~e~s1bl. in thie situation 
..1nd you hl,ve l3ur "'111 5uoper t. 
k ''; . S b. 
· ,. 
) 
( ) 
( ) 
) 
) 
MEMO FROM THE PRESIDENT 
Dr . R. L . Sleamaker 
Ma y 18 , 1 910 
Please complete n ecessary ( ) PJ..·ase teleph o ne 
action Presiden t's O ffi .: c 
Please reply o\'c r your ( ) Pleas.: n ote and ret ur n 
signature 
Please pu~pa rc repl y for ) Pl.:-asc read and advise me 
Pres id ent's signature 
Please furn ish informa tion ( For your informatilm 
(or Pres ident's re pl y 
Please: complet e rou ling ( ) For yo ur fi lts 
Just a note to express my personal thanks 
and the app r eciation of the University for the 
cooperation and assistance g iven by you and those 
who accompanied you in response to the request 
las t week. 
It would be appreciated if you will convey 
our thanks to those who came with you. 
DGD:mch 
Dero G . Downing 
President 
MEMO FROM THE PRESIDENT 
Mr lobo Oldham 
May 18 . 1970 
) P lease complete necessary 
act ion 
) Please r~p ly ove r your 
signature 
) Please prepare reply for 
President's signature 
) Please (urni.h information 
(o r President', re pl y 
( ) Pl ease co mplet e rou ling 
Plo:ase tcierhonc 
President's O((i ..:c 
PJea~~ n o te a nd ret u rn 
) Pl easc re aJ and aJ Yi ~c me 
For you r informalio n 
For your filu 
Just a note to express my personal thanks 
and the appreciation of the University for the 
cooperation and assistance which you gave in 
response to the request last week. 
It would be appreCiated if you will convey 
our thanks to anyone who assisted you. 
Dero G. Downing 
DGD:mch 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
) 
( ) 
MEMO FROM THE PRESIDENT 
Mr . J immy Feb 
Mev 18. 1970 
P lease complete necessary ( ) Ph.·ase telepho ne 
actio n Presid ent's O((j ~e 
P lease reply on er you r ) Pleas\! n o tf! and return 
.ignatu re 
Please prepare reply (u r ) P lease read am i advi se me 
President's sigmuurc 
Please furni. h info rmatio n ( ) Fo r l'our in(o rm ali u n 
(o r President', reply 
Please complete routing ) For your files 
Just a note to express my personal thanks 
and the appreciation of the University for the 
cooperation and assistance which you ga,!e in respons 
to the request last week. 
It would be appreciated if you will convey 
ou r thanks to anyone who carne with you. 
Dero G. Downing 
DGD:mch 
o 
) 
May 19 , 1970 
Mr . Charles M . Stewart 
1223 College Street 
Bowling Grcen, Kentucky 42101 
Dear Charlie : 
Please ' accept my s in cere app reciation for the interest 
and concern which prompted your thoughtful l etter of May 14. You 
can be assured that your comment. have been received with gratitude . 
and your intereBt and support mean much to us during these times. 
DGD:mch 
With personal beat wiehes , I am 
Sincerely yours , 
Dero G. Downing 
President 
... 
Charles \1. SI(,\Hlrl 
1223 College St reet, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
May 14, 1970 
Mr. Dero Downing, President 
Weste r n Ken tucky University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 4 2101 
Dear Dc ro: 
I know you a r e going through some trying and f rust rat i ng 
times during this gap. I just want you to know I, and many 
others, appreciate your courageous stand. 
Best wishe s in you r continuing effort to represent the best 
interest of all the students. 
Sincerely, 
CMS:bgl 
o 
}.fay 27 , 1970 
The Honorable Pat Tanr.el· 
County Judge 
Davless C()unty 
Courth ous e 
Cwcnsboro , l<c ntucky 42301 
Dca I' Pat : 
Cur associa ti on has no t b een !>uffi c icn tly cl os e f u r me to 
b e so preSllnlptllouS to addr ess yon i n t hi s manner ; bo,,,'c ve r . I have 
fclt cl l)SC to you. b ecause of the \ /o nclelful fri endshi p yo u have a l ways 
had w ith Prc.s idcnl T homp.!> on and , more cspec i c.tl ly , b e causc of )fOU l" 
10)'<:1 11)' to , interest in , and support of "\\"e s lcrn l(cn tucky Uni ve rsity . 
You r wonde rful letter o f May 22 i s )-ecc ived wi th appre ciation , 
and I want to C'.s surc you that lar?,c num1)Cl"!; of p eople at Western J<cnt.l'cl~y 
Univcn;il)' an' ciiving: unse:lfish l y of themse l ve s i n an effort to keep it the 
k ind of school of which yo u anc..l other Xc ntuckians can be proud . 
I hopE' yo u wi ll g i ve us the pl c"lsul't: o f havin .g you on the campus 
on fl 'cq uc nt occC',s ions . a nd I 'invite you to c a ll upc. n me o r o ther s hel'c if 
we can b e of se r v ice at a!:ty ti me . 
D GD : mc h 
cc : Dr. C oy Ball 
bee : Dr. Kelly T hompson 
Sincerely yo u rs , 
Dero G. Do wni ng 
Prcs idctlt 
• 
. . 
• 
P A T TANNER 
JUDea 
President 
Board of Regents 
Westcl'n State Un iversity 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
COUNTY OF DAVI E SS 
C O URTHOUSE 
O WE NS B ORO. KENT UC K Y 4 i!:30 1 
May 22 , 1970 
Attention: Dero Downing, P r e sident 
Dear Sir: 
1 backed Kelly Thompson and r will support you in problems faced by 
Western. 
However, the majority (8 to 1) of citizens here reject the idea of 
students running a campus, especially a tiny radical minority. 
We specifically reject the minority demand to remove credit for 
R . O.T . C. 
H. O. T . C. provides the most excellent training for' offic,er material 
to defend A ml?rica in case of aggression . I am an R. O . T. C. man from 
high school and college, and this is the best iI-aining I ever had . It taught 
me leadership, organization, citizenship, and American history, etc. 
One hundr'ed student protestors, most of them innocent, are v ictims 
of the Communist plan to elim inate America's officer cadre. West P oint 
and the Air Force Academy only graduate small classes. Wodd War II was 
led by R. O. T. C. officers, one of them now a Major-General at Fort Campbell. 
I ask that student radical leaders not be allowed to re-en r oll at Western 
next semester. You m ight check the tenure on a few radical professors also, 
who s hould be teaching subject m:3.tter and not agitation. 
This part of the State is highly aroused over U . K. and we expect firm 
leadership and disciplinary action at Western. 
Be assured of my active and vocal support when. neecied. 
ver2:x: our::;, 
~t/lU)h1 ~ 
cc: /Jr . Coy RaIl P at Ta County Judge 
! 
\ 
Ji , 
< 
o 
June 3 , 1970 
Mr. James A. Tapscott 
Tapscott ' s , Inc. 
Post Office Box 1280 
Owensboro , Kentucky 42301 
Dear Mr . Tapscott: 
Your letter of May 9 is acknowledged with sincere 
appreciation . 
DGD:mch 
Sincerely yours . 
Dero G. Downing 
Pres ident 
• 
May 9. 1970 
President of Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Gr een , Ky. 42101 
Dear Mr. President: 
This is probably the most i lJl portant letter that I ever wrote. It was prompted 
by the e nclos ed newspape r headline. 
The content s of this letter could cause me to have a serious o r fatal accident 
sometime in the near future and if so you wi ll know why. Naturally I do not 
th ing that is going to happen or I would not dictate the letter. 
On Thursday, May 14, 1970 I will make a short but important ta l k to approxi -
mately 1200 people (about half students and about half adults) at a Juni01" 
Achievement Banquet. It is my intention to say approximately what I say in 
this letter. 
For th e sake of brevi ty I do not inted to elaborate so please accept what I say 
as true. 
I have been around the world 7 times and I have visited approximately 50 different 
na tions. When I say visit I mean that I did more than just ·...,alk inside the air -
port. I hired guides and a car and spent seve t'al days to as long as 17 days look-
ing at the particular count ry and talking to the ci ti zens thereof. I have spent fr om 
4 weeks to 6 weeks in Hong Kong every year fo r the last 10 consecutive years on 
a buying tr Ip. I have very many exce ll ent Chinese friends in Hong Kong. 
Because I have been fortunate to trave ra ther extensively I have had an opportunity 
to see and talk at first hand with people and learn a few things that the average 
person has not had the p r ivilege to know. 
One time when 1 had finished making a speech to a g roup of the subject ti The 
Greatne ss of America" one of Owensboro's finest citizens Jim Matthews who 
was President of the Modern Welding Company. a local organization that operated 
ona national basis. came to me and said "Jimmie what you said about the greatness 
of Am erica is certainly true. I have just retu r ned from a 3 week visit to Russia 
and 1 was surprise to learn that from 2 t o 6 per cent is all of the Com -
munist there are in Russia and all of t he other people (approximately 94%) al'e 
peasants or vel'y poor and have pt'actically nothing, 
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"All of the riches. all of the power of government is concentrated in a very 
sma ll percentage of people which is something like tl\'10 to six percent. " He 
went on to say that when he arrived back in New York he was so grateful to 
be an American and he was so thankful to be back in t he United S tates that 
he rushed to a telephone ca lled his wife and cr ied like a baby because he was 
$0 glad to be home and so proud to be a part of these Uni t ed S t a te s . 
On one of our tr ips my wife became ser lous ly and deathly ill in Dacca, East 
Pak i stan. W e had delivered a message to a young la dy Doctor from her swee t -
heart in Napa!. Sh e was German born and a German citii.en. She was all. M. D. 
and worked as a doctor (or the Ford Foundation in Dacca, East Pakistan. She 
t old me that East Pakistan was suppose to be a democracy. but actua lly it was 
vel'y very communisti c. Also in Dacca we had a frie n d that was a young lady, 
a Baptist Missionary. Sh e said that they (the Bapt is t Church ) wanted to bui l d 
a new hospital in Dacca. but the government would not let them bui ld it beca u se 
it wou ld lend prestige to Capitalistic America. She a l so s aid. and I r ead it in the 
pape l' also. that in the city of Dacca which is probab ly a city of over 500 .000 
population that there were 30,000 cases of malaria to say not hing of the other 
i nfectious diseases such as leprosy. small pox tuberculosis, and on, and on, and 
on. There was one hospital in Dacca and it had something like 300 rooms . 
I have a real close friend in H ong Kong and he never got enough confidence in 
me un til last year (10 years ) t o t e ll me this stO l'Y. Every year thousands of 
na tive Chinese go from Hong Ko ng back to Red Chi.na t o see their family and 
friends. On one such visit th is par t icular Chinese gentleman of which I would 
not da r e give his name was questioned every day that he was there by th e 
police a t approximately 7 to 8 p . m. and asked questions for: about an hour . 
They asked him such questions as "What type of business was he in, what nation 
did he sell to, wha t were the names o f his custome l' s , w hat kind of flowe r s , did 
he ma n ufacture, and on and on." They w' luld come evel'y day and ask him ex -
actly the same questi on s and this went on for approximately I we ek. He asked 
his uncle why they wanted to k n ow a ll of these th ings and hi.s uncle . who was a 
native in this particular Chinese town, told him t ha t if he deviated the slightest 
bit from the answe rs to th eir questions t hey would have put him in jail. 
This Chinese gentleman during his visit to his uncle in this particular China 
city noticed that there was continuous ly a siren blowing. Aft er several days 
he asked his u ncle why was that whistle blowing 24 hours a day, The uncle 
informed him that it was a police siren and that they were cleaning out t he jail. 
By cleaning out the jail he meant that they put so many people in jail every day 
that they soon got the jail so crowded that they had t o make more space by taking 
people from the jail to the edge of town where they were shot and killed . No 
judge, no jury, they jus t disappeared. 
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This same gentle man said that Nhen they (the business men of Hong Kong) went 
out to a luncheon or gathering they had t o be extremely careful and not say any-
thing that was or could be interpI'eted as unfavorable to Communism. The reason 
(01' not saying anything was that almost every gathering was permeated with 
membe rs of the Communist Party. If they said anything de tri meh'~al about 
Communism they were put on the black list and th en when they made their trip 
on the train from H ong Kong to Red China they migh t be noticed by the police at 
any onc of the many stops. The p olice board the train at every stop and th ey 
look at every p e r son 011 the train. If they find a familiar face, that person is 
I-emoved [rom the train and disappeat-s. So when a Chinese r eturns [rom Red 
China to Hong Kong the very minute that the tl-ain passes the bounda!"y line there 
is great excitement and great jubil ation to be out of Red China and to be away 
from the Communist. 
Now for the p oint I want to m ake. This Nation is now on the ropes. This Na t ion 
is now where the Communis t have been t r ying to get us [or 3 generations. Every 
segrnent of society in America is permea t ed with Communism. I cb n vt mean 
to infer that everybody that works for the recognition of youth or even young 
people that burn buildings or union members that go out on a wild cat s t rike or 
people that sympathi ze or encoul'age such actionss are members of the Communist 
Party. What I mean to infer and what I sincerely believe is tr ue is that th ey are 
wOI-king for something that they actually believe in. They are working to better 
th emse lv es and people like the-on . I donlt It'hink for a minute that they arc doing 
this to harm in any way our great government . but the sad fact is that in achiev -
ing their end they are serving as too l s or hands of the Communis t party. We have 
these u nin formed. misguided peopl e serving as school teacher;;;. or possibly 
even co llege presidents . We have them in governmen t, we have them as business 
peopl e. union leaders. union members. we have them every place in th e United 
States and only a very very fraction of I per cent are actually Communist. but 
in striving to achieve one goa l they are serving the purpose of Communism. For 
example they are pitting the black against the white. t he gentiles against the Jews, 
the Protestants against the Catholic. t he Democrats against the Republicans, the 
employee against the empl oyer, and n e ighbor against neighbor and they are doing 
anything and everything tha t wi ll cause or tend to disrupt and upset the people. 
They know that the thing they must do is to divide. Everything they do or entice 
their unknowing cohorts to do tends to create confusion and destruction of American 
from within. 
~ ~ IMPORTER AND MANUFACT UR ER 
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The ti me to be a Democrat or a Republican has now passed . We are a ll Americans 
and we mus t s tand behind our most exce ll ent and our most honorab l e President. 
We must stand up and be counted for trese Unit ed Sta t es, o t herwise o ur children 
and grandchi ldren wi ll not have that grand and gl o r ious oppor t uni ty. Unless we 
s tart now to back our public officials the time is not t oo far distant w he n it wi ll 
be imposs ibl e t o ge t men of integrit y to accept the r esponsibility of ope rating 
these great Uni t ed States . 
Sincere l y . g , -~ f /--,,-r;:(( 
J as. A. T apsOilot t 
c. c. President Richard M. Ni ::m 
Whi t e House 
Washington, D. C. 
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o u f W 
II)' CAlli , I' , Llwus nOIlF Ilrohlblt In ~ lruclion of Cmll \)O' 
AJ_~ odll('d J'rtu Wrllc r- dt:ln r nlllt:lry (MCt':! or hirin~ 
WASI/IN( ;TON IAP t - Sen- mcrccn ;L rl~. and would fnrhitl 
ate I~mocrat ~ mo\'c !.l Thursday aerial cumbat above the South-
10 force an carly vote on a pro- ('a~ 1 Asian country by the U.S. 
pos,11 :l imN..! at cuttinR oU fundJ Air Force "('Keel'l l for the In· 
for the current U.S. drive InlO tcrtl iclion of enemy supphes of 
Cllm!)()!!i., . pcr~onncl usi ng Ca mhotJiun ler-, 
The Dcmot.' ralk Policy Cnm- r itnry for ntt:lck uf(a inst or nc-
lIl ilt~ adopted a r('!(ohl1 ion cll ll - ces~ In lo Soulh Vieln:lffi." 
hlf( on ('orumitt~ d l:lirmcn 10 Asked whl'lher he th ink! 
!olille Ilrlorlly 10 n\{'a ~ ur('lI rd :lt- cha nc(-'S arc Rood fur the propos-
lujol to Vil'tllam a mi Cambodia , a i, Man~ ficlt.l ~ait.l " I would hope 
nnd IIq mblwa n I.('acler IIURh w ," Il l' !o.l id he bdleYe:I II 10 
S1.'nlt :IJlrN'lI In hat'k Ihe moye, h:we a hel\('r chance Ihan n pro-
IlClUo.:' r.1Iir I.t-aller MIke ' pus.,l hy Sen. GellrRe S. Me-
Mnnsfll'ld IOld rr llOr teu Ih(' ne- GOII('rn , 1)-8. 1)., nnd Ir. til her 
lion ('CHi ld hrinjol before Ihe St-n' sen:llor~ Ihat would cut off !Ill 
nil' laic ne~1 w('('k n mlllt.1Ty U.S, fund3 for operal ion, in 
salC!\ bi ll. nlon,l: wit h a proposed CDmbocJla , Laos and VIe tna m 
llmemlment 10 b:lT funds for the 
Cambod i.,opcratlon. Fiscal C ,isis - 2 
except those II.~ l'li fur wltlulraw-
nl of Anu'ril-:H1 forcC!!. 
M:lOsfidd !i:lld he was not cer-
tnin if the l)(u~ I , even if ac· 
cepted by the lIouse , rould be 
pa~sed in ConJolrC!i~ before the 
J une 30 t:lr)(et set by Nixon for 
cndin~ the U.S. opcr,l lion in 
Cambooia . n ul he s:lid it wuuld 
he a worthwhile add ition tu per· 
manl'nt I:Iw ellen if Anwr iC:lIl 
[orc('li h:lve h('t' n withdrnwn. 
The f" solutiun wa~ offen 'd by 
the Sen:lt!! Democratic h-adcr 
IIml adu)ltctl un .. njmou~ ly by the 
I:l·memher Policy Committee 
:Ilter n mCi! tlng of all Democra t· 
ic ~enatou . 
It ci tes "the ser ious situa tion 
In Cambodia a nd the repcreus· 
sl UlI~ wh kh II ha~ I)rudut('(\ 
Within the 1I:llion" Hnd c,l lls on 
l\1 ,ms(ield 10 join with Scoll in a 
bipJrtis.1n rcquCll t 10 the ap-
prupri:lte commillC(', so th ~ t 
the measure! d C:lhnjol with 
Southeast Asia "may be broujolht 
to the floor fo r consideration by 
Ihe ent ire Sen:lle at the e:lrl icst 
possible time." 
M:llt~r,eld to ld rel)Orters he 
h:ld SIM.!kcn to Sl'ull Hntllhat the 
1·.'nn.~ ylll:lIlia Ilo-puhht·;.n wus 
jolninjol In the rt~lucst to the 
chairmen and rnnklO.II I!cpuh!i. 
' C;1I1 on the f-'orci,lln Itelalions, 
Armctl SerYlce~ and Appropria-
tions Committec~. 
lContinued on I'Jge 2) 
The amendment .~pnn~o red by 
~1.1ns fic1d and Scn~ . J ohn Sher· 
mnn Cooper , !t,Ky., f-' rank 
Churr h, 1)-lIlnho. and George D. 
Aiken, !t,Vt., I ~ expe('\ed 10 
('Ollie before Ihe i-'orciRn ltda· 
tlnn ~ Commiltee on Monday . 
The 1I0u~ for a second 
~urcC:;~ l ye tby defeated a ~ illli, 
lar fund s eutuff pre:-.sCti h)' erit-
k~ (If Pn'lildl'nl Nlxnn '.~ d ('('i.~ h!O 
10 pu.~h ajol:.ln ~ 1 ('nmmun lsl 
fortes In Cam h,~II., A hip.1ftl , 
!l:1O l'()alition crushed the pro-
posal 163 to 94 on a nonreeord 
lIote. 
City Schools To Operate 
On ' Austerity' Budget 
The a mendment on which the 
Senate may be asked to vote 
shortly would bar all fund s for 
" r e tainin g United States 
ground forces in Cambodia," 
l-:urTon 's NOTE: The st'hllol 
l!ist rlt 't5 , like the dty, ;Ire f.winjol 
n.~ c ·:l1 lJl'nhl"m~ (·;Ill.~t'd hy ~ l:'le­
Imlw)sed limits on local fln:mt'i nR 
anti ri~ i nl: cos l~ . Thi~ artide dIS-
cusses the s iluation faring the 
Owensboro Public Schoob. Tbe 
similar problems of the D:lyicss 
County schools. were explored in 
a news analysis story Thursday_ 
Cuts in the planninR sta f(c In- te:II'hen' ~1 1 :I Tl l"i. :1 lI1uye by the 
elude: hn:1I'I1 nf I.,thw:,Iion to rl'lI1:lIn 
- A :xl per "('nt rcdut:tinn in COllllll'ti ti llC wllh utlW( sl'ilOol 
nll tl('alion fllr instrm'!ional sup- districls IInt l to ).!IIIC thc prescnt 
pl ies whkh inrlml("l\ tCXttmok5. fa t uity a C051-o[,lIlIlIIjol adjust-
- f-~liminat ion of all purchast'S me nt. 
of new instructiona l equipmenl ' " Whe n the Genera l Assembly 
- projecton. ta pe recorders a nd and alimlOlstrallon alloted a $200 
other teachmJ: tools. Increase In sla le aid for salaries 
- A reduction in the teaching in thiS next school year. it didn ' t 
sta U of a t least to positions nnd menn the distr ict would receille 
possibly nlore to be accom· $200 for increasing the b:lse of 
Says Hostile 
k _ 
Owens boro Public Schools will 
be operat ing next year on an aU.5-
lerlty budRet as the scbool board 
prepare! to take In another notch 
on the financial belt. News Analysis 
every teacher ." Dr. t lllliard said. 
"Aclually, the increased aid will 
be about $60.000." 
The minimum found:llion pro- -
lin 0 u I) a 
i 
, 
., 
/' ~ . 
May 15 , 1970 
Dr . v.. . Ho . ay lor 
{oc kcastle C un ty Icatth D~ pa n 
~ t . Vernon , Kentucky 
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June 3 , 1970 
Mr. Alvis H . Temple 
Kentuc ky Broadcaste rs Association 
Offic e of the Executive Sec retary 
Post Offi ce Box 930 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 42101 
Dear A1: 
Please accept my sincere appreciation fo r your 
thoughtful letter of May 28 and for the c lipping which you e nclosed. 
You can be assured that your interest and support me an much to 
us. 
v. ith p ersonal beat wis he8 . I am 
Sincerely yours , 
Dero G. Downing 
Pres ident . 
DGD:mch 
k a 
KE:-iTl "CKY BROADCASTERS ASSOCIATIO,," 
OFFICE OF T H E E XECUTIV E SEC R ETARY 
POST OFFICE BOll 930 
BOWLINe: GREEN K Y . 4 2101 
Dear Der o ; 
~iay 28 . 1970 
I am almost positive you have s een t his article, but, in case 
you¢ did not , here is one that will be of int ere s t . 
And I do want to add :ny c ompliment t o the thousands you 
have already received for the forthright manner in which you and 
your assitants dealt with the recent indident s on the campus . I can 
assure you that the t ownspeo ple are wholly in sup~ort of Y0ur 
action . 
Sincerely , 
Al vis H. Temple 
,.. ..... -
¥ 
o 
Mr . Ray Thomas 
1908 Benson Avenue 
May 21 , 1970 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42 101 
Dear Ray: 
Please accept my sincere appreciation for the interest 
and concern which prompted your thoughtful phone call . You can 
be assured that your comments have been received with gratitude , 
and your support means much to U8 . 
I hope thing8 are going well with yo u and your family , 
and our best wishes are extended for all the good things which life 
has to offer . 
DGD :mch 
Sincerely yours , 
Dero G. Downing 
President 
· . 
Ray Thomas calle d while you were in a meeting 
with John Lync. 
He said he and Virginia just wanted to say 
they were rni ghtly pleased with the way you 
a r e runni ng this institution . They appreciate 
the st r a i n you ar e under and the y just wanted 
you to know t hey a r c pulling for you . 
He said he didn ' t know what it would be, but 
if they could be of assistance or he lp in any 
way, you had but to l et them know. 
1 told them the i r express ion of concern, inte rest 
and support was a great h e lp . 
o 
• 
May ZI . 1970 
Mr . James E . Topping 
Spokeeman for Veterans On - Campus 
and Other Veterans On-Campus 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green. Kentucky 4Z101 
Dear Friends : 
1 am genuinely grateful to you Cor the expression of 
confidence and support reflected in your wonderful letter of May 14. 
Please know of my appreciation for your comments 
regarding the honor which Kentucky Wesleyan College i8 80 generously 
bestowing upon me. I hope I can serve you and other Western students 
in a manner which will be deserving of this honor and, more impo rtantly . 
will merit your continued loyalty . support , and personal friendship . 
DGD:mch 
Sincerely yours , 
Dero G. Downing ' 
President 
President Dero G. Downing 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
Dear President Downing : 
Veterans On- Campus 
\olestern Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
May 14, 1970 
Vie , as members of' the Veterans On- Campus Club, wish to 
take this opportunity to extend to you our congratulations 
upon receiving your honorary doctorate degree from Kentucky 
Wesleyan College . 
We also submit this communication as our endorsement 
of any previous or future decisi ons placed upon you and 
your administration regarding school policy on demonstrations--
peaceful or violent . 
We would be honored to answer any call of assistance that 
might come from you or your staff . 
r1:~74P1: , ~ E . Topping ~ 
Spokesman for 
Veterans On-Campus 
, 
Mr. Milton Traylor 
Superintendent 
May 18 . 1970 
Bourbon County Schools 
Paris . Kentucky 
Dear Mr . Traylor : 
Please know of my appreciation for the interest 
which prompted your letter of May 12. and you can be assured 
we are grateful for the support and confidence you have expressed. 
DGD:mch 
With personal belt wishes . I am 
Sincerely yours , 
Dero G. Downing 
President 
" 
B OARD OF EDUCATION 
Yh\ourhon ([OUltt!! ~d1oo15 OFFICIALS 
ELM ER S PARKS. Chairma n AREA CO DE _ P HO N E : 987·\i36 
Administrative Offices 
PARIS, KENTUCKY 
MI LTON O. TR AY LOR, S"pe r lMe nd e nt 
GEORG E W. ST IOWA RT, 
DR. J. E. JOHNSO N, Vice_Chairman 
HU M E BECRAFT 
Alli i tant SUperintendent 
JO HN O. ELKIN S, S " peI"V;lc r 
FRA.N CIS T. JUDY, 
EUGENio: K I SER 
JOHN SOSSY 
May 12, 1970 
President Dero Downing 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green. Kentucky 
Dea r President Downing : 
Direct o r 0 ' P upil P ~ ... onn.1 
FRANCES KENTON. Off iee MaM{lU 
R. R. KIRKPATRICK. Tr.~.ur.r 
I am sor ry you are having so much troubl e with a small 
minority g roup of students enrolled at Western. As a forrner 
stud ent you have my support and perhaps the support of about 
100 percent of the other graduates of Western University. 
If 1 can be of any help to you, please let me know. 
Sincerely, 
'II 1J~~f.rv 
Milton Traylor 
Superintendent 
MT:rm 
'" " 
, 
o 
Mr . L . L . Valentine 
103 N . High Street 
Franklin , Kentucky 
Dea r Val : 
May 19 . 1970 
Thank you for your wonderful lette r of May 14 . It has 
b een received with appreclation for the concern , intereat . and suppo r t 
whi ch it represents . Your kind remarks mean much to me du r ing 
these times , and your letter was especially meaningful because it 
comes from one for whom I have the greatest respec t. 
When you are in Bowling Green it would p lease us to 
have the opportunity to v i sit with you on the Western campus , and 
our best wishes are extended fo r every success in a ll wo r thwhile 
endeavors . 
DGD :mch 
With personal best wishes , I am 
Sincerel y you rs , 
Dero G. Downing 
Pres ident 
·' 
.. 
TH[ FRANKLIN FAVORIT[ 
PUBLISHING '0 ' PRI NTING 
Esl" bli s~~J 1857 103 N. HIGH ST ... FRANKLI N. KY 
Ma y 14 , 1970 
Pre s ident Dero Downing, 
Western Kentucky Univer s ity, 
Bowling Gre en, ~entucky 
Dea r Pre s ident Downing : 
As a n alumnus of \1est ern, I just want to express 
here my utmost confidence , my highest esteem a nd my warmest 
sympa thy to you in these troublesome times . 
Western i s my school. You are ri~ht is sayine that 
thousands like me love it . 
And I have nothing but admiration for you in carry i ne 
s uch an unnecess arily heavy burden . I wi s h I could s h1re it . 
While I can ' t , I can hope that it gro",: s lip;;hter soon . 
Cordia lly, 
L. L. Valentine 
Class of 1927 
-
." 
• 
May 29 . 1970 
Mr . Clive Young 
Cakland. Kentuc ky 4 2 159 
Dear Mr . Young: 
P lease accept my sincere appre ciation for the i nterest 
and concern which prompted your thoughtful l et ter of May ZZ . 
You can be assured that your comments have been received with 
gratitude . and your interest and support mean much to us during 
these times . 
Vdth personal best,wishes, I am 
DGD:m ch 
Si ncerely yours, 
Dero G. Downing 
President 
o 
air. nero DoWlliIlS, Preddent, 
W •• tern Kentucky. UD1Yeraity, 
Bowling Green, Kentucky. 
Dear Wr. Prnident 1_ 
Oakland, Ke.tucky. 
Way 22-19'70, J -2-- (..J/ 
Thr.ugb the past few week. , 1 haYe had 
yeu and your wonderful institution, on my mind , I am with 
yau all the way in 8tanding up againat the pre.ent attitude 
en the part of 'ome, ( a small groupe only) who are trying 
to take over in an age when our natioa 18 80 fully aile to 
pu.h ahead and to give to our young people , the beat that 
any age had a'nr b',n able t. do in the past. 
I am out her •• ome distance from you but not tee far 
to btl deeply iatereated , I aball be thinUng ot you and your 
wonderful wort a8 t he day. go along and it at any time, I 
could de that leaat at thing. to aid or t. back up what )'Ou 
are cieiag, it will be .y gr.at plaHura to do 80. 
